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Mphian Rummi 
Bake Sale Sal

A rummAge and hake 
p conducted bcginrisg 
lorning at 9 o’clock in 
f  the Eastland N »t »  
uilding, it t » *  am, un«< 
ay by theAlpha Delphi 

The sale is to comma, 
aturdsy.

Those desiring to r t» 
nd cake* were requeip, 
act Mrs. Leroy Arnold 
ohn Harriaon.
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larrison Groce 
To New

Harriaon Grocery and 
rill be moved So
rom It* present locate 
lorth ride o f thi »qtan 
outhweat corner f tin 
t was announced Thi 

The new location wuj 
■crupied by the S|»)t Ca 
•ry. which closed ri-etaq

IGS
ITH COURT OF 

APPEALS
following proceedings were 

the Court o f  Civil 
Jinth Supreme Judi-

______■hint-land Cnion Gin
.Volunteer State L ife  In*.

Action Throws County In Dry Status
So Help Me

id remanded: Mr*.
______________ Ivs. R. L. Osborn et

— r .  *Cnllnhn*i
.  q K E M  D ^ ^ lH e iw iw r ru l. 'd :  W S. Adam- 

. but o 9 " aU' county Jndge, et al. v» G.
Q, you* laRy, at al. appellee's motion 

,U°  3p, 11 T .0’ ,i P ;  Texas Employers'
vs. D. E. Marsden, ap 

fo  motto n for rehearing; 
Win.

plaintiff.in-error's 
^ A e a iin g ;  Texas Coca 

|Co. vs. R. It. Love- 
motion for tehear- 

K Odom vs. Indem- 
o f North America, 
tion for rehearing; 
.n Wolcott vs. G. 
Jit’s motion for re- 

Helen Woods v*. R. 
ll, appellant's motion 
tal.
submitted Jan. 14: 
wr vs. C. W. Hoff- 
tland ; The State o f 
beth A. Lowman et 

|  I ' A. Adam- et al 
in Co.. Haskell, 
submitted Jan. 21: 
et al, vs. The State 

I, Eastland; Tom A. 
4k. vs. The State o f 

et al,Eastland.

fyer* Visitors 
it Appellate Court

HQl'Iay at the Court o f 
in Eastland includ-

Harvey M. Harker o f St. Louis 
and his 106-pound amber jack, 
the catching o f which established 
a new world record. The fish wus 
brought to g a ff o f f  Paa*-A-Grille, 

Fla.

n Sayles. Abilene; E. C. 
*•>.; Q t f1' >rd; Henry An- 

S t * « f .  1; Hen Chapman, 
U; Pat; N eff, Jr.. Waco; J. 
okerson. Benjamin; W. P. 
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1  and F. D. Wright.

N
i he 

and 

;s in

ints.

Brrh Play Will 
£ Given Tonight
lay, “ Y . Who Sit hy the 
is to be presented tonight 
Church o f God by the 

people’  ̂department, it w f  
iced toda.
program, it was stated, will 
it 7:80. Leading chatartcri- 
will include those of an old 

ind UvoHbrphan children left

e will ■ be no admission 
. The public is invited.

her Plans For
fety Are Mapped

her plans for a campaign to 
e safety by operation o f all 
thUes ip Eastland withl 
lighting equipment were 

made ftidn v  by officers, 
t week, on an unannounced 
ha Eastl officer* and 
rs o f  the state highway 
will fine automobile owners 
t proper tail and headline*

' ■ _______ •

Club to 
New Heads

■fficers is schedul- 
130 by members o f 

nsend club who 
courthouse, it has

E TO  
ATES
Telegram in* 

rjncefnen!s in its 
column and for 

we herewith 
of tame. These 
will appear in 
Jly through the

. . .  $15.00

ERS . . $10.00

........... $7 $0
•h the Week* 
$5.00 to the

Chiang Kai-Shek 
Is Staking All 

On Big Defense
Bt United Prvu

SHANGHAI, China. Jan. 14.—  
Gen. Chiang Kai Shek. stakin ev
erything on a defense of rich 
Shantung province, ha i'Jared  a 
drastic shukeup in the command 
o f his North China army, reliable 
reports said today.

At least three Chinese military 
and political leaders were removed 
after Chiang flew to the front and 
surveyed the situation.

TOKYO, Japan, Jan. 14.— The 
government is awaiting a secret 
note from China before releasing 
a statement o f imperial policy on 
the Chinese war, it was asserted 
today.

The situation as outlined was 
that Japan had submitted peace 
terms and expected a reply early 
this week, but, it was asserted, 
Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek, Chinese 
leader, asked for a few days to 
consider the demands.

CONGRESS HAS 
UP TAXATION 

BUSINESS AID
By United Press

W ASHINGTON, Jan. J4.— Con
gress and the president devoted 
their main attention today to eco
nomic reform and a plan to com
bat the business recession.

The house ways and meaps tax 
sub-committee proposed far reach
ing changes in the. undistributed 
profits and capital gains taxes, and 
declared that such changes should 
mean a substantial stimulation to 
business and would not decrease 
revenue materially.

President Roosevelt demanded 
elimination of all holding com
panies and railed in high labor, 
hanking and industrial leaders to 
discuss his fight against business 
recession. He revealed plans to 
Carry the fight on holding com
panies to all industries, particular
ly banking.

J. D. A. Morrow, president o f 
the Pittsburgh Coal Company, toid 
the senate committee on unem
ployment that “ this depression was 
created here in Washington.”

Revision o f Undistributed prof
its tax was covered in the tax sub
committee's report to the full com
mittee. This group recommended 
62 specific changes in present tax 
laws.

Rep. Chifton Wnodrum o f Vtr- 
ginia defended his item veto 
amendment to the independent o f
fices supply bill against attacks on 
the house floor.

Even in the filibuster by south
ern senators on the anti lynching 
bill the matter o f economic con
ditions arose. Sen. Josiah Baliey of 
North Carolina, directed a plea for 
the administration to foster pri 
sate enterprise as a business aid.

Car as Well as Operator Must
Pass Driving Test in Jersey

Financial Data of 
Canada Shows Debt 

O f Country Eased
By United Proa

M ONTREAL— During the 10- 
year period from 1927 - 1937 Ca
nadians floated $1,979,000,000 
worth o f new issues in foreign 
countries, and retired issues o f 
$.1802.000,000, giving the domin
ion a favorable balance o f $177,- 
000.000 in new foreign capital.

Foreign and Canadian securities 
bought on balance from abroad 
during this period amounted to 
$391,000,000.

Prof. K. W. Taylor o f McMaste r 
University estimated for the Do
minion bureau o f statistic* that 
Canadian investments abroad had 
a value o f $700,000,000 at the 
end o f 1925. Recent estimates 
give Canada a balance abroad of 
$2,200,000,000, or an increase in 
the interval o f $1,500,000,000.

On the other hand, foreign in
vestments in Canada were esti
mated at $5,800,000,000 in 1925 
and $6,800,000,000 in 1936. an in
crease o f $1,500,000,000.

The official estimates seem to 
indicate that Canada is paying oft 
its debt at the rate o f $75,000,000 
a year. The net debt o f  Canada 
is as great now as at the beginning 
o f the period, but earning assets 
have soared in the interva', ac
cording to the report, which con
cludes that the interest and divi
dend payments on the net debt to
day are less o f a burden than a 
decade ago in view o f the develop
ment o f the Dominion's natural 
resources.

FARMER IS K ILLED
Hr United Pram

BEAUMONT, Jan. 14.—  Law
rence Polk, Sr., 57, farmer, was 
struck and killed instantly today 
by a truck near his home,

Alimony Budget of 
$20,700 Yearly Is 
Highest In County

By United Pre««
PITTSBURGH, Pa. —  The big 

gest alimony budget in the history 
o f  Allegheny county is that o f 
Henry S. A. Stewart. Jr., who has 
had four wives.

The budget now stands at 
$20,700 a year, which is more 
than half o f his income, as stated 
by attorneys, o f some $38,000 an
nually.

The latest entry in Stewart’s 
alimony budget is $325 a month 
tto Bertie J. Stewart, formerly o f 
Nashville, Tenn., who rid herself 
o f matrimonial bindings l a s t  
winter at Miami Beach.

With the new bin? on his income 
ordered by common pleas court 
here, the budget reads;

W ife No. 1 —  cash settlement, 
amount unrevealed.

W ife No. 2— $1,000 a month.
W ife No. 3— $400 a month.
W ife No. 4— $825 a month.
The figures show that Stewart 

has boon successful in having the 
amounts scaled down with each 
divorce, which probably is a good 
thing, because three o f them at 
$1,000 a month would total $36,- 
000a year and leave him only 
$2,000 out o f the $38,000 income.

That howl emanating from the region just west o f th-- Hudson River 
is the protest o f New- Jersey motorists against the new automobile 
tests each car must pass before being certified as fit to drive. L ’gbtr, 
ignition, brakes, horn, windshields, steering all must pass muster.

Above inpectors test wheel alignment.

DUST STORMS 
SWEEP OVER 
THREE STATES

By United Prua
DODGE C ITY . Kan.. Jan. 14.—  

Farmer* and ranchers in the 
wheat and cattleland o f the South
west looked out today on dust-lad
en skies and predicted another 
serious drouth.

Soil drifting which started sev
eral weeks ago reached a climax 
yesterday when Western Kansas, 
Oklahoma and the Texas Panhan
dle suffered the severest du*t 
storms since the spring of 1936.

-Visibility was so poor traffic 
was stalled and farmers stopped 
work.

At Amarillo stockmen feared 
damage to ranges, although they 
reported enough moisture from 
1937 to prevent a repetition of 
the 1936 "black blizzards.”

TO PEKA, Kan., Jan. 14. —  
Wind erosion and drouth have 
done more to impoverish South
western farmers than any other 
factor. Roy Kimmcll o f Amarillo 
told the annual convention o f the 
Kansas Board o f Agriculture to
day.

Worth Waiting

CEASE NOW 
SAYS WOODS

Although the tests cost hut 50 cents, motorists began to  howl when
nearly 50 per cent of the car*, some modelsjust out o f  the sales
rooms, were rejected a- in need o f adjustment*. Most o f the ’ rouble 
was cau.-ed by improperly focused headlights, which are tested by the 

-***—- ■** meter* on the above apparatus.

Purchase of Building For Center of 
County’s Veteran Activity Is Planned

Purchasr'of a building and es
tablishment o f business ami recrea
tional headquarters for all vet
eran’s organizations in the county 
at Eastland is being discussed hy 
the American Legion post mem
bers at Eastland.

Thursday night plans were dis
cussed at the legion meeting in 
Eastland with definite action de
ferred until next week.

Under the plan a.-, discussed hy 
legionaires is that a building 
would be bought in Eastland, all 
members o f veteran*' organiza
tions meet in Eastland for their

regular sessions, club rooms would 
be maintained and the buiUling 
would be used for civic purposes 
to those organizations desiring its 
use frequently.

The Veterans o f Foreign War* 
in the county have been invited 
by the Eastland legion post to join 
in the discussion next week at 
the regular meeting Thursday 
night at the Harrison building at 
7:30.

Several vacant buildings in 
Eastland are eyed by the legion 
post as being practical for the 
planned purpose.

P6ll Tax Number
Is Nearing 2,000

It was estimated Friday in the 
county assessor-collector office 
that 1,500 poll tax receipts and 28 
ixemption certificates have been 
issued for 1938 voting.

Chauffeur, Operator 
Licenses Are Given

Eleven chauffeurs’ and six op
erators' licenses have been issued 
in the past 10 days by state high
way patrolmen stationed at the 
assessor-collector office in East- 
land, it was reported Friday.

Ford Calls 10,000 
Men Back to Jobs

By United Prate
DEARBORN, Mich., J»n. 14.— 

Ten thousand men were notified 
today by the Ford Motor Company 
to return to their jobs at the Riv
er Rouge Plant Monday morning.

The order brings the working 
force up to 47,000, about 38,000 
under normal,

Five Executed
In Five States

By United Press

NEW  ORLEANS, l.a.. Jan. 14.1 
Three bank bandits were hanged 
in Orleans parish*prison today for 
the murder o f a bank messenger 
seven years ago during a holdup 
in which another man was killed 
and a third wounded critically.

White-faced and nervous, the 
three, Owen Cauche, Joseph Ugar- 
te and Anthony Dallao, walked 
from their last Catholic services' 
with two priests and two sisters 
to the scaffold.

H UNTSVILLE. Texas, Jan. 14.
Albert Hemphill, 23, Dallas negro 
porter, was electrocuted at the 
state penitentiary early today for 
the murder o f F. P. Gandolfo in 
Dallas more than a year ago.

Hemphill was one o f four ne
groes who held up and killed Gan-i 
dolfo, a grocer.

FLORENCE, Ariz.. Jan. 14. —  J 
Jack Odom had his sixteen rela
tives in for chicken dinner, told 
them that he “ never fe lt happier 
in his life,”  told them good bye, 
and stepped into the poison gas 
chamber at dawn today to have h is; 
life snuffed out for murder.

Odom, a Texas cotton picker, 
was 28 years old and was con
demned o f killing Charles Goade, 
another cotton picker, as he lay 
asleep in a wagon. Odom presid
ed at the family reunion in his 
cell last night.

Cabinet Is Sought 
By France Today

By United Free*

PARIS , France, Jan. 14. —  
President Albert Lebrun sought 
desperately today for a strong 
statesman to form a cabinet to re
place the shattered leftist popular 
front and make an e ffo rt to lead 
the country out o f  a grave finan
cial crisis.

Trading in the franc was sus
pended and it was considered im- 
peritive to form a government ov
er the wreek-end, which would be 
prepared to take energetic mean 
ures to halt the fall o f  the franc, 
replenish the treasury and deal 
with the labor problems.

Leaders, however, were reluc
tant to accept the task abandon
ed by Premier Chautomps, when 
he resigned early today.

Walker to Speak 
At Grid Banquet

Rev. P. W. Walker o f Eastland 
will speak tonight at a banquet 
if Dublin honoring members o f 
the high school football team. HI* 
subject will be "Players in a Great 
Game.”

Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor o f the 
First Methodist chunk at East- 
land. is a former pastor o f  the 
First Methodist church in Dublin.

Trusty Escapes at Justice Cardozo Is 
Wynne Prison Farm Still Improving

B* United PraM
H UNTSVILLE, Jan. 14.— Oliv

er Little, convict trusty, escaped 
from Wynne State Prison farm to
day north o f Huntsville. He was 
serving two year* from Carnes

B* United Pra«
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 14.--lus- 

tice Benjamin Cardozo, 67, has 
maintained, during the last 26 
hours, the improvement noted in 
his condition early yeaterday, hi*

county for hit-and-run driving, physicians reported today.

Laborers Envy of 
Railroad Head

B* United Prate
CLEVELAND. Ohio.— The new 

president of the Chesapeake A 
Ohio railroad, from a window in 
his office high in the Van Swerin- 
gen-built Terminal Tower, often 
looks down a bii wistfully at the 
maze o f steel tracks and the work
men in the yards below.

He is 59-year-old George D. 
Brooke, who 35 years ago took a 
job with a railroad because he 
wanted to work outdoors. He still 
has the railroad job, but the near 
est he gets to the out-of-doors 
while at work is when he opens a 
window.

Brooke rose from the position of 
holding a surveyor's rod. He also 
is executive vice president o f  the 
Pere Marquette railroad, and is 
expected to be named president o f 
that road.

But the wiry executive with the 
weather-beaten face still is a bit 
wistful. He's a lover o f the out-of- 

f doors— a nature which is cramped 
even in his spacious office.

His appointment as head o f C. 
& O. followed a long list o f im
portant promotions.

He began his railroad career 
working first for the Baltimore A 
Ohio. He gave service to that road 
as rndman, lcvelman, transit man, 
field engineer, assistant engineer 
at Pittsburgh, division engineer at 
Baltimore, assistant engineer in 
the operating department, assis
tant superintendent at Cumber
land, Md„ and special representa
tive o f the tra ffic  department.

Then in 1918 Brooke became su
pervisor o f  the operating division 
o f the Alleghany region for the I 
United States railroad adminis-j 
tration.

Peace returned to America and 
Brooke returned to the B. A O. as 
assistant to the vice president. He 
was promoted to general manager 
o f the road in 1928. In 1930 he 
became vice president and in 1936 
executive vice president.

This railroad president who en
vies the spike-driving workman, 
was born in Sutherlin. Va. He was  ̂
the son o f a country doctor who 
went by horseback on visits to his 
patients.

Brooke was graduated in 1900 
from Virginia Military Institute, 
the little West Point o f the South, 
where he studied civil engineering. 
He continued in the military cir
cle, serving for two year* as in
structor at C u l v e r  Military 
Academy.

Today, he'll tell how he looks 
for the chance when he can get 
out among the track men and the 
men in the shops, with whom he 
exchange* railroad talk. And he'll 
also make clear the faet that he i* 
not above walking the ties when 
he wants to see how thing* are 
going along the road.

Mavericks Winner 
Over Ranger High

Eastland High school’* basket
ball team Thursday night at East- 
land defeated the Ranger High 
school team, 87 to 26.

Wednesday night the Eastland 
Maverirki lost to Breckenridge 
S3 to IS.

The Jimmy Thompson- form a mu
tual admiration societv a* the con
clusion o f the Los Angeles Open, 
which the breadwinner of the 
family won with the lournament 
record score o f 27:’ . Thompson 
utually finishes there or there
abouts, but this i- his first major 
tournament victory in many 
months. Mrs. Thomson is Viola 

Dana o f silent screen days.

Right of Justice 
On Texas Court 

Being Probed
B* United Prate

AU STIN , Jan. 14.— The right ol 
Harry Graves o f Georgetown to 
sit on the state court of criminal 
appeals was attacked in two mo
tions filed today in the court.

Graves was appointed by Gov. 
Allred after the death o f Judge U. 
S. Lattimore. Graves has been a 
member o f the 45th legislature, 
which increased the pay o f the 
judges.

Today’s attack was based on a 
constitutional provision that no 
legislator shall be appointed to a 
civil office requiring senate con
firmation or for which the pay 
has been increased by the legisla
ture o f which he was a member.

L. D. Johnston o f Waxahachie 
filed one attack as attorney for 
Nell Medlock, whose $150 liquor 
liquor law- violation fine was a f
firmed by the court with Grave* 
writing trie opinion.

America Receives 
Strawberries from 

Island of Crusoe
By United P x -m

BERKELEY, Cal.— New pleas
ures are in tore for the future 
readers o f Robinson Ci usoe.

The plants, which may become 
the parents future crop, in the 
United States, were taken from 
the large-t island o f the Juan 
Fernandez group, which is gener
ally accepted as having been the 
locale for Crusoe and his story.

Four plants were brought hy a 
lobster fisherman to Vslnariso, 
Chile, and then rushed to the 
University o f California by air
plane. Two o f the plants died en 
route,

Officials Say Unused Part 
Of Licenses To Be 

Refunded.

Approximately 50 beer and 
wine retailers o f the county today 
were ordered by Sheriff Losa 
Woods and deputies immediately 
to discontinue sale o f  beverages 
following action o f the Eleventh 

I Court o f Civil Appeals which over
ruled a motion o f wets fo r  rehear
ing of a case growing out o f  the 
May. 1937, election.

Action o f the court thus ended 
litigation instituted by retailers 
and wholesalers over the election 

I which a* canvassed and declared 
by commissioners’ court resulted 
in a dry majority.

The election was held upon a 
! proposition that sale o f all liquors 
| be prohibited. A fte r  the vote the 
1 beer retailers and wholesalers in 
91st district court received judg- 

i mi nt holding that the vote was il
legal.

The dry* appealed from the dis
trict court. Then the appellate 
court reversed and dismissed the 
case. Since the court has final 
jurisdiction in the matter the caae 

1 ha* come to ita end.
Officials stated that beer re

tailers and wholesalers trill re
ceive a refund for the unused por
tion o f their licenses to sell. For 
one-yeer license to retail beer and 
wine proprietors had to pay $45. 
Owners o f establishments selling 
beer alone had to pay $37.50 fo r  
licenses.

The Liquor Control Board will 
, refund unused portions o f t h e  
sretw -vtnrr* o f the license, while
the county treasurer will refund 
for the county its former share 
o f beer and wine licenses.

Since Milton Lawrence o f East- 
land, attorney for beer retailers 
and wholesalers, was out o f the 
city, it was not known what pro
cedure, i f  any, might be pursued 
for possibly changing the status 
o f the county.

College Cage Team  
Will Play Tonight

By Joe Jane Griffith

The Centra! TexaJ J4n-or Col
lege basket ball Co^f, renct- f i l l  
open Friday night. January i V  
This conference is composed o f 
the following Junior Colleges ip 
central Texas: North Texas Agri
cultural o f  Arlington, John Tarle- 
ton. Hillsboro, Weatherford, C lif
ton, Decatur Raptist and Hanger. 
The season will open here with 
Hillsboro Junior College playing 
Ranger Junior College at seven- 
thirty Friday night.

A ll who have seen the local 
team work say that the Ranger 
College team is better than that o f  
last year. Three o f last year's let
ter men, Rarcus Coalson, J. T. 
Weaver and Alvis Wood, are on 
the team this year. The starting 
line-up for this game will be Frank 
Clement, center; Wesley Norris, 
left forward; Alvis Wood, right 
forward: J. T. Weaver, le ft 
guard: Leon Byers and Monroe 
Johnson, taking turns et right 
guard. The substitute* are Jack 
Hex. Barrus Coalson. Beverly Dud
ley, Billy Mitchell, Billy Watson, 
and Carl Eakin.

Signs Given by 
City to School

Two movable signs to warn
but the two remaining ones motorist* o f the danger o f children 

were successfully transplanted and being injured have been furnished 
have now re-rooted themselves 25 by the city to South Ward school 
times. I at Eastland.

They are expected to beer th eir ! The signs, in shape o f an officer 
first fruit this spring and after on which are the words “ School
that the species will be propagated 
in large quantities. The fruit is 
larger and tastier than the Am
erican varieties.

Arrangements for the shipping 
o f these as well as other South 
American flora to the university 
were made last year by Dr. T. H. 
Goodapeed, director o f the Uni
versity’s botanical gardens.

Dr. Good speed is returning thi* 
year for a *erond similar expedi
tion, but on a larger realt, during 
which a special airplane service 
will be used for rushing botanical 
and crop plants to Califo*nia from

Drive Slow,”  are four feet high. 
They are mounted on a metal disc.

They are placed on Seaman 
street where motorists approach 
from the north and south. Before 
and Hfter the classes the signs are 
in the street and are then remov
ed.

Eastland Girl* In 
Victory at

Eastland High acl 
Friday morning at 
Olden toumamer'

their native habitat in the Andes, girls 31 te 18,

* *-*
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  I “O U T  OUR W A Y ” ......... .......................... By William*
Pub.nhe.i ertry aftrrr.oon i**c-pt Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday moraine.

Member Adeertieiai Berea*— Tree , Daily Pr 
Member o f L'ailad Preea Aaeaciatiae
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
attention o f the publisher.

Obttuanr*. cards o f thanks. notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
ctikrte,! for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application

Attertd  as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland 
Act o f  March. ll? > .

O N " YEAR  BY
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

M AIL (In  Texas) ____________

ngr today is merely to 
good deal of the con-

Clear Labor Concept 
Is Nation's Need Now

To say that labor is in confus 
s*jr that everybody knows. Cut a 
fusion is in the fact that we a> yet hate no settled law or 
eten common concepts of labor rights and duties.

That is not strange. The labor problem in its modern, 
streamlined phase is new to the United States. We are 
sPnply fumbling our way toward settled conceptions.

‘ The Wagrer act is one of our first efforts to codify 
that are by no means commonly agreed upon. 

Neither employers 
satisfied with it as 
early experiment v 
rights are not yet 
successful unless it
C M t

nor organized workers seem entirely 
it stands. But it would be odd if this
ere perfect. Basic concept* of labor 
clearly defined, and no law can be 
reflects a generally accepted con-

LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
British Doctor)

Polled U

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

Jolly D en e M *«u
Mr*. W. B. Harri* wa* ho»tes*

to the Jolly Doten "4 2 " club that 
met at her home Wednvvtay ev
ening at ?:S0.

Four table* were arranged with 
the w..men-* award presented to 
Mr*. Guy Parker and the men"* to 
Kenneth Winigate.

A dainty *alad plate o f chicken 
salad on lettuce, pickle*, potato 
chips, cracker*, cookie* and cof
fee with whipped cream wa* serv
ed to the 16 guest* present.

Personnel: Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
Coleman. Mr. and Mr*. Earnest 
Jones. Mr. and Mr* Guy Parker, 
Mr and Mi*. Mac O'Neil. Mr and 
Mr*. John Rawson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde McBee. Mr. and Mr*. Ken
neth Winigate and host and host
ess, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Harris.

•  a a a

Recent Bride Honored

"You Can't Have Evetything," 
Kathleen Norris; "The Longwor- I 
thy Family ”  Elizabeth Corbett, 

s s • n
R N A. O fficial Visit*

Mr*. Myrtle Eate*. *tate super
visor o f the Royal Neighbor* o f i 
America chapter, visited the East- ! 
land chapter Wednesday after
noon in the course o f  her tour in | 
the Eastland district.

During the time o f her stay In 
Eastland county, Mr*. Estes is via- j 
iting in the home o f Mr*. Carrie 
Henry, the district deputy, at 
Ranger. She attended the instal
lation ceremony o f the Brecken- 
riiige camp Wednesday evening 
after visiting in the Ranger chap
ter.

Eastland Personal
Sam B. Morrison and family,

For instance: An odd labor election was held the oth 
er day by the New York Labor Relations Board. The ques
tion usually *et up by such board* is "do you wish to be 
represented in collective bargaining by X union or Y 
n a son ? ’*

But this ballot offered a third alternative, that "neith
er union" be chosen as representative. And lo and behold, 
when all the ballots were courted, X union got #8. Y union 
go* 21. and the vote for "neither union” was 287.

Does this suggest that perhaps many of our labor board 
elections have failed to offer a chance to vote for what the 
employes really wanted” Industrial elections should oe in
dicators to show the will of employes as regards colle-tive 
1 «nr.»:nir.g. They do not yet do this perfectly, and here 
tnere is room for experiment.

Picketing rights ha.e not yet been generally agreed 
upon. A recent New Jersey decision is that a strike is over 
and picketing is therefore illegal when the places of strik
er* have been filled and business has been resumed. Cer
tainly there will be no general agreement that this is the 
final work on such a point.

On the other hand, suppose there are ICO employe* in 
a plant, and 10 of them w ant to strike. They do. and bring 
300 allies as “pickets" to forcibly prevent the other 90 
from entering the plant. Is that picketing” There simply is 
not as yet any general agreement on the rights and wrongs 
in such cases.

..■New York electrical manufacturers are suing a union

. Baffling Case of 
Long Lost Bridal 

Pair Still Enigma

Employers Due 
For Double Tax 
When Delinquent

D ram a . M ys te ry  L o ck ed  
New Orleans Disap

pearance

ted to deduct the amount o f tax 
paid the state o f Texas fiom  the 
federal tax. This deduction or 
credit i* allowed, however, only 
where the state tax ha* been paid 
before Jan. 31. I f  the state tax 
is not paid before this date, then 
the employer must pay the full 
amount to both the state and the

NEW
By UurtW Prem

ORLEANS —  New

there under the Sherman anti-trust act. charging that it jew eiry 'firm * here. The name o f 
eoj*tittites a monopoly. With the administration blam- the depositor had been "oat. flow

ing monopolies for price-fixing and raising costa arbitrarily.1 rv*’ : rowh*"r* c*uW th* ,ul1
is it possible that closed unions will be held to Le a* much 
*"’n restraint of trade" as monopolists in the ordinary 
sertse?

. Can union members sue their unions if they are dam
aged through acts of the unions? This question, too, is be- 
f<*r».’he courts.

There are a thousand ouestions like these on which 
people generally must become agreed, and their concepts 
written into law before a smooth and systematic conduct 
of labor relations will be possible.

AUSTIN . —  Employers deiin 
quent in paying their state pay.

In  roll contribution* for unemploy- federal government.
ment compensation on Jan. 31 Federal returns are due on Jan. 
will be liable for double taxation. 31 for the year 1937. The final 
Orville S. Carpenter, chairman-di- 1937 state tax —  that for Decem- 

* rector, said today. ber —  is due on Jan. 2S. Chair'
Or- Under the law. the state eol- man Carpenter stressed the im- 

!ean«" mystery o f the vanished lect* payroll taxes monthly and portance o f employers including
kridal couple, a ela.--ie o f the pub- the federal government collect* all salaries up to and including
lie admin.*trator"« office, has de- them yeaily. I f  an employer pay* Dec. 31 and bonuses applicable
lied a solution for a score or more his state taxes before the federal for the year 1937 in this final
years, according to Major A. W . taxes are due. then he is permit- report.
Newlin.

"T o  me the most dramatic and ' 
iryvteriou* o f all tale* ari«;ng from j 
thi* annual even! w v  that o f  the 
vani-hed brtd*' couple anu the old 
trunk that contained th-ir- wed 

| d>ng present*." Newlin laid. "Ju*t 
how lone this trunk had Seen in 
ttorage wa* never ascertained, as 
it had been moved to the Povdra* 
brsnrh o f the Whitney bank when 
that structure was erected. It had 
been there 10 year* when it w*_- 
turr.ed over to the admin.strator 

I " I t  wa# found to be full o f 
valuable wedding gift*, most of 
them purchased from exclusive

Mrs. Bruce Grace, formerly formerly of Weatherford, have 
Mis* Hazel Rhoades o f Clyde, wa* moved into the residence at 901 
complimented recently with a g ift , South Halbryan street, 
shower at the home o f Frances f .  H. I-end ton underwent an
and De la  V ergne Byrd in Clyde. I 
Guests were received by the ho-* | 
esse* and their mother. Mrs. Min- i 
nie Byrd, and were registered in 
the bride's book.

• • • •

New Books Listed
The Ea#t!and public library an

nounces a list of new books. The 
days that the library is open are 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday ar.d^
Saturday, from 2 p. m. until 6.30 
p. m.

The book* listed are:
"Tuesday Never Comes," Lida 

Iarim ore; “ Ferdinad." Monroe 
L ea f; "Citadel.”  A. J. Cranin;
“ The Arts.”  Willum Heridrik Von 
I-oon; "Home for Christmas."
Loyd Douglas; "Mathematic* f<jr 
the Millions.”  Lancelot Hogben;
“ Cities o f Refuge," Phillip Gibbs;
“ And Points Beyond." Percy i 
Marks; "The Faithful W ife ." Fig- 
rid Vndeet; “ Seven Who Fled."
Frederick Prokasch; "C ity o f 
Bells,”  Elizabeth Gaudge; “ Truth 
to T e ll," Alice Grant Rosman;

* »  Uaii*i
LONDON. —  Kverj 

Great Britain ia t - be , 
a national emergency *  
organised by the Bi 
Association.

The aaaocia! has 
respondence on the *mj 
indicates that -,h< $>, 
cautionary seasure 
assist the Committee 
Defence.

Every doctor 
a form stating what 
would be able to civ* 
tion which nee- - i 
nation and en> 
territorial armj

The ciroalar says, 
completion o f thi* 
liability to servici ani 
ment o f intention *i|| 
as confidential unlea 
gency arise*.”

operation Thur-;... at
pita!.

L. H. Fie we Her at 
a visitor here Friday.

M. B. Thoma- 
latroiman, is vaca

QUAKER OUTS
says 500-Mile Speedway’s 1937 Wnj

WILBUK SHAW, famed at a Great American Car
•  You ’ll get a fr> 
this w arm, lastv br 
in food ewergy, rub ia 
lost* oaly h Cent pr 
fiery one, young . nd od 
daily supply o f  the praj 
min B, *o rich in i.'utiJ 
combat aervouemit, ctd 
and poor appeou ' .Q| 
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quick cooking 
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PENNEY’S

Furry Sea Mammal
_____IZ O V T tL
1 P  -

Answer to P re i iow* P ou le

ROW red K -"-*-**  j -X  j l  L JL,v .^ .y.w .
a—  • . E £ P . A  i  ~ L n  "  C j I S .
It *  a ----- e l  S > C |

9 Iw .ea m. m i.1
u o; •« *  u I m Z  XXmHARl
1: Cetacean. j j F  ' I T T  Z
13 lr the r.:Jd> C - A.C. Z. D M

of h g T E  5 B P  5
4! lb  scatteg T o t i K A T ' s. w
i « r~ t-> t ,  r i g 5 < F £ T T s T•“ -  E S M fy t

✓

2". Ir.tane.
22 Price.
23 I t s -----  is

'valuable for
coats i pi j. 

2$ Destiny.
2* Either 
29 Inlet 
31 To hasten 
S3 Laughter 

sound 
34 Obese 
25 Sorrowful.
2" Merr.branva* 

bo*
29 To leak 
41 m iin J  with

horn*.
43 Shape.
45 Aurora.
44 Sick 
47 Pale
49 Ratite bird.
50 To revolve 
S2To count aga.n 
54 Skin diseases 
54 To argue
5 T It ), a -----

animal 
VERTICAL 

1 Chair

2 Sovereign
3 Soft-finned 

Ashes.
4
5 Myself
6 Fence bar.
7 Nortn 

America.
8 Finished

10 Speed contest
13 Chinese sedge
14 Ten cents 
17 Sunk fence
11 Currency ,

20 Leather strip
22 It lives in-----

region*.
24 Expensive.
25 Unable te hear
26 Exclamation
27 It is one of the 

few  aquttic

30 Neuter
pronoun.

32 Exists
Pug... r tic.
Sun
Moisture.

38 Sky
phenomena.

40 Plant part
41 To gather 

after a reaper.
42 Challenger.
44 Part in a

drama
44 Pascage.
48 God of 

wisdom.
51 Data
53 Greek letter
55 Note in scale
54 To accomplish

• r v .-
name o f the couple be discovered.

, i ne names or initials o f  th« donorv 
j  also were on cards, but they were 
| o f people I had never heard of.
- and unlisted in any directories.

O ffered at Auction
“ It was one o f the hardest things 

I ever had to do finally to o ffe r  
the contents for sale." 

i Newlin explained that the cou
ple was sought in what ads locally 
and in major cities.

"M y  own belief is that this 
young couple stored their pres
ent* after their marriage, went 
away on a trip, and both lo*! , 
their lives in some disaster or 
epidemic during their honey
moon." he said.

The broken thread* o f evidence 
' found in forgotten bank boxes and 
vault rooms could be woven into 
an interesting commentary on ha- 

| man nature. Newlin laid, but ad- 
) m It ted that the whole hodge
podge o f persons who leave valu
ables unclaimed for 10 years was 

i too much for him.
lr. a bank box several years 

ago were found letters written to 
relatives by a 17-year-old boy in 
a northern prison during the Civil 
War.

"Undoubtedly, historians would 
I have paid for these document*,''
1 Newlin *aid. He explained that be
cause o f their personal nature,

, they were not offered fur sale.
Mail Not Cewiored.

"Evidently they had no censor
ship over mail leaving the prisons,

. for the publication o f those ietter*
I at the time they were written cer
tainly would have meant his 
death," the administrator declar
ed.

, Another interesting ca*e wa* 
j that o f the "mysterious, heavy 
' suit-case." The depositor, who had 
not claimed the bag for a decade 
or more, wa* discovered in Can
ada. The storage fee wa* large, 
and to thi* was added the pro rata 
cost o f the administrator'* office.

"Just set the figure and 1T1 tend 
you a check," the owner wrote to 
Newlin. He even *ent uu  ion t o ( 
reclaim the suit-case.

" I t  turned out that the suit-case 
wa* filled with silverware."

Shop Penney’s Friday and Satur
day for greater values. You save 
now on every item. Its a new low 
price right now . . .  Be Here!

MILL E N D S -
Short lengths in fait color prints, 
taken from the higher priced lines!
Large assortment of pattern* and 
color*! HERE IS A VALUE! Out 
they go at —  PER Y A R D .............

F O O D  S T O R E S

ANN PACE

Tomato Ketchup, 2 Lge. Bot

H i  Radishe 
i, Beets,
I, Collard

ANN PAGE

Chili Sauce, 2 Lge. Bot
A. A P. 50FTW IST

Bread, 2 Loaves IVkri

NUTLEY

Oleomargarine, Lb.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE 
1 LB. . . . . 19c
3 LBS__ 55c

Curtain
SCRIM

A large selection of 
solid colors in patterns 
you will appreciate —
SAVE AT PENNEY’S!

YD.

CRETONNE
Now ia the time to buy 
cretonne at thi* new 
low price! A large sel
ection for your inspec
tion. Remember thi*—  
You Sawe at Penney’*!

YD.

SUGAR
10 LB. CLOTH BAG

52c

S U N N YF IE U )

Corn Flakes, Lge. Pkg 
Tomatos, 2 No. 2 Cans
CHUM

Salmon, Tal! Can .
IONA STRINGI.F.55

Beans, 3 No. 2 Cans
W HITE HOUSE

Milk, 3 Lge. or 6 Sm all___
IONA

Pork &  Beans, Lb. Can ...
EXCELL

Crackers, 2 Lb. Box

CLOSE-OUT! ODD SIZES 
IN WOMEN’S SHOES!

66

f Y o \ T r  C R , S CF L O U R  3 LB. CAK
48 LB. BAG

51.35

Width* from C to A A! Here i* 
your chance to get a real bargain! 
You will want two pair at this low 
price. Out they will go. These 
shoes taken from the higher priced 
line* —  SAVE NOW ! .................

FRUITS & VEGETABLES  
Bananas................. Lb. 4c
CAL.
Orange*,. Med. . . . Doz. 19c
W INESAP
App les................2 Doz. 25c
Grapefruit..............3 for 9c
Lettuce..................Head 4c

S l . 5 L b . B a g
FANCY FLORIDA ------------------------------------------

ANN PAGE

Preserves, 1 Lb. Jar

KIN
Green B eans..........Lb. 15c _ r p _ _  _
Brunei Sprout. . . . .  Lb. 12c U > f"  ° f  
Broccoli..............2 Lbs. 15c

Women’s

House
FROCKS

A large 
patterns 
Here is 
this price—

37c

assortment 
and colors 
a VALUE

of

at

New School Building 
Started Near Edcouch

Br r»<u4 Trim
BDCOUCU, Trxa* -Construc

tion work ha* started on the new 
854,OuO Mcouch-Eisa high school 
building for which the Public 
Work* Administration i# providing 
127.(100. The building is between 
Edcouch and Elaa on state high
way 107.

Dress
PANTS

Men, you'll save plenty 
here! This is a value, 
and you will admit it 
yourself. See them —  
NOW —

$1.98

Wizard
SHEETS

Size 81x99! Here is a 
new low price in sheets. 
You will want several! 
Buy them on our LAY- 
A-W AY PLAN! Now—

69c

POTATOES
R u ra l* ..............10 Lb*. 19c
New Fey. Florida . . . L.b. 5c 
Ru&sets 10 lb. Me*h Bag 25c

IONA

Corn or Peas
'-!u. b.„ 48c

___________ NO 2 C

C RYSTAL W H ITE  WALDO*]

pT c. t i s s
S O A P  5 ROLLS

£  G IA N T  O C ,  SCOTTISSl
O  BARS  t i O C j  r o l l s - -S O A P

Real Quality Meats Priced R ight...T ry
------------------------------------------  " I  * Large

Boy’s
PANTS

Just the p a n t s  for 
school! It is a new low 
price . . . BUY NOW 
A N D  S A V E  —  AT 
PENNEY’S!

79c

Q U ALITY

Chuck Roast.................. Lb. 15c
HOME MADE

Pork Sausage...............Lb. 17ic
LOIN or HAM ROAST

Pork Chops....................Lb. 22c
Chuck Steak or Chops .. Lb. 17$c 
Choice Steak, It is Good .. Lb. 25c

SALT _  _

Jowls ... L b - l^ ^ ra  

Cheese .. Lb. Idorf TISSUE,
SI ICED , U P D r r c  9

Bacon ... L
PORK

Roast ... Lb.
STAR SLICED

Bacon . . .  Lb.
---------
R A T E D  BTiENNEY'S

. C. P I I I I Y  COMPANY,
tcross from Gonnellee Hotel Eastland

A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OW NED AND  OPERATED

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE QUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS
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’« 1937 Wi
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»u'll get a Itm di1 
warm, tasty hr. ikh 
•od energy, ruh is 
l only H ecru pr 
yooc, yowng nd 
r supply o f  the p 
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L cooking j j ( (  
t e g u la r  -4  
krr Oats. -Us

Get Your 
MONEY’S 
WORTH  

at
PIGGLY
W IGGLY

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
SHOP

AT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ROSEDALE

PEARS
Choice Halves in Syrup—  
Extra Large No. 2% Cans 19c

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries
OR

Pineapple 19c

Pancake Flour K t S  3.*,. 25cPEANUT BUTTER 5 = * . ...25c
CRACKERS

SHORTENING
SAXET LB.

BOX

SWIFT’S
JEWEL

4 Pound Carton

8 Pound Carton

19c
4 3 c

8 2 c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
1 0  S T h  b . , . „  5 2 c

COFFEE
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

2 lbs. . . 35c
H O D U C E

- S P E C I A L S  —
Ia NANAS pe r  l b .

FRUITS
a n d

VEGETABLES
BESTYETT

, Radishes, 
Beets, 
Collards 2 Large

Bunches 9 c
RANGES CALIFORNIA  

216 S IZ E -D O Z .
WINESAP  
DOZEN ............

*kg. 
ns .

nail .. 

•. Can

25c 
15c

ttHIFi OVER HEAD 10c
MUM SIZE

HCIOUS APPLES DOZ. 23c
). 1 POTATOES 10 LBS. 19c
tIONS LB. 4c
iNUINE NEW POTATOES 2 LBS. 9c

SALAD DRESSING
Pint 19c Quart 29c

GULF CROWN

BLACKBERRIES 2 -2 5 c
Grapefruit Juice,4 No. 1 Cans .. 19c 

Pineapple cJS ™  2cFa£[ 19c 
Apple Butter 
Pickles

KRAFT MAMMOTH

CHEESE PER
POUND

OCEAN CAT OR SABLE

SLICED FISH PER
POUND

32c
20c

W H ITE  HOUSE

ROSEDALE 
SOUR or D ILL

PORK SAUSAGE P O U N D . 19c
WALNUTS ib 15c CHOICE

Matches 
Mops

TRUE
AM ERICAN

STEAK CUTS PER
POUND

NO. 16 LINEN
or corroN

Brooms, Superior— E ach  35c SLICED BACON
FOLGERS or MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Pound Can . . . .

25c
25c

BABY BEEF OR VEAL

CORN 10c
IX

CRISCf
3 LB. C A M

"THE
EXCELLENT

FLOUR”

/ ! * • *  |  1 L  Bag ■  0  Bag

150c ■ 29'
KING FLOUR

FOR

ShoppcnA

SEVEN ROAST S* 15c
PORK CHOPS >*• 22c CHEESE

LOOK WHAT 25c WILL BUY
YOUR CHOICE! . . . STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES!

5 Cans Pork &  Beans i 3 No. 21 Cans Pumpkin

JOWLS 
LB.......
SIDES 
LB.......

1 2 ,/2C
18c

FULL CREAM  
LONG HORN

PER POUND

5 Cans Spaghetti 
5 Cans Tomato Soup 
5 Cans Vegetable Soup
6 PLrr*u MACARONI OB 

I K g S . SPAGHETTI

3 No. 2 Cans Spinach 
2 cans2 Del Monte Com 
2 cans Tamales 
3 Cans Baby Food 
7 Bars Laundry Soap 
5 Lbs. Pinto Beans 
5 Tall Cans Hominy

12 IN
EACH CAN

5 No. 1 Cans Tomatoes
1 Qt. Jar Salad Dressing
2 Tall Cans Peaches
3 No. 2 Cans Green Beans
2 Tall Cans Pears
3 Cans Pineapple Juice 
5 Cans Ace Dog Food

YOUR CHOICE THESE ITEMS 
AS LISTED!

ONLY

“BA M A ” 
o

Ounce JarCRAPE JAM
Strawberry PRESERVES, 2 Lb. Jar
JELLY and JAMS, 14 Oz. J a r ........
Peach PRESERVES, 1 Lb. J a r ___

SEEDLESS
BLACK RASPBERRY PRESERVES 14 OZ. 

JAR 23c

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES 
SHREDDED RALSTON 
HUSKIES 2 Package*.

Large Package.. 10c
Per Package . . 14c
............................... 23c

Piggly Wiggly SUN M AID  
SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 1Su»Z. A A  

Packages

12-OUNCE CANVAS

EASTLAND. TEXAS

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 14 and 15! GLOVES 2 Pair‘ 25c

Ht
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' O fficers o f the Kustiami Nation
al bank were re-elected Thursday 

' afternoon by directors in session 
the bank.

' ' The officer? named were W C. 
Campbell, president; Albert Tay
lor, vice president and manager; 
Guy Parker, cashier, and Russell 
Hill, assistant cashier.

Directors o f  the bank are 
• Walter Murray. Campbell. J. A. 

Eeard. Taylor, Grady Pipkin and 
Mdbuin McCarty. The directors 
were renamed by stockholders at a 
tree ting Tuesday.

Trailer Exhibit 
Showing Crime Is 
Failure Arranged Rising Sharply From the 

Waters o f the Golden Gate, 
“ Alcatraz Island" Takes its 
Place Among the Famous 
Islands of the World with an 
Historic Past Second to None 
and a Present Which Makes 
the Nation’s Front Page News

A d'snlav designed to show that 
crime docs not pay may be seen at 
r'astiand during the showing o f 
Alcatraz Island at the New Lyric 
theatre and Sunday and Monday, 
er cording to plan- announced 
Thursday by R. J. Aytesworth, 
resident, manager for Texas Con
solidated Theatres, Inc.

Th" display is in a trailer which 
will be narked in front o f th ■ New 
Lvrie during the picture's ran, the 
a.anager stated.

Over 100 photos o f the most 
talked about criminals, murder 
weapons, safe breaking tools, 
burglar tools and other devices 
used by the law breaking are 
among items to be seen in the 
trailer display.

The display has been assembled 
to sdverti-e and show, as does A l
catraz Island, in addition to the 
entertainment qualities, that crime 
docs not pay, according to Aylcs- 
srorth.

The trailer will be taken ie high 
school Monday with its display for 
Inspection by students.

Alcatraz Island features players 
including Dick Purcell and Ann 
f-heridan. Booked also Sunday and 

"-Monday i* "Behind the Criminal,” 
another o f the M.-G.-M. "crime 

hisses not pay”  short subject series.

sty? ■ You'd let me 
a man, smuldn't : 
ifa just i f .  . *
»t U it exactly I 1 
to park hare all i 
«  I happened to h 
i lady!” Her laug 
i though she woul 
her* very life in I 
In Another roomer 
»y,” he agreed sh< 
4 not mins the II.i:by N. J. MacGAFFIN

It i* not ao long ago that 
all matters pertaining to 
crime and crime prevention 
were largely problems to be 
dealt with by local and state 
officials whose qualifications 
for the various offices which 
they held were usually based 
on political powei rather 
than on experience oi ability.

The results of such a sys
tem were bouna to be far 
from satisfactory, particu
larly when modern modes of 
transportation make it pos
sible for anyone to flee 
quickly from one state to 
another. Consequently, rack
eteering, murder, and- theft 
became far more common
place than anyone cared to 
r.drr.it. It was at this point 
that the Federal Govern
ment, through the Depart
ment of Justice, decided to 
take a hand and produced 
the results which time and 
again have been front page 
news in every paper through
out the country.

One of the most interest
ing and most publicized ad
juncts to the Federal Gov
ernment s drive against 
crime is its famed “ break- 
proof prison in San Fran
cisco Bay known generally 
as Alcatraz Island. To the 
underworld it is‘ The Rock "  
Lnique among the prisons 
of the world, it has been 
shrouded in a cloak of mys
tery. and has come to repre
sent the ultimate among all 
efforts to protect the public 
from incorrigible wrong
doers.

A tin e  o f  th r tailor
ing thop  at Alratrat 
trhrre th r inm atr% 
arr taught th r art o f  
proniing. ( Photo by 

H ide W o rld )
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th r rrplira  o f  a prison dining holl used Jn film ing thr produrtion.

John l i t r l ,  C rorg r F. Slone, and Dirk Purcell, thrra 
o f  the featured playrrt in " Ale at r nr Irla tiJ ," thoun  

in  a scene fro m  that picture.
Hamner 

Undertaking Co 
Phones 

17 a n d  5 f i4
DAY OR NIGHT 

a M H O LA N C F  SfcRVICF

vnus when he considers
plans for escape.

Uuovi Clrrlr hlnnd I ®
Because of its inaccessible i 

ity to outsiders, “ Ihe R< c>(stats 
is probably freer of di -̂ress hs 
sion and undercover a< titfl 
ties than are most prisoaraB 
Their contact with the is f lW  
side world is so limited, tk |  
the inmates know little a b «* r~  
what is going on among 
former associates. It is 
sible that men in other prfljH 1 
ons have deliberately act^vH 
up so that they would itSMsts 
transferred to Alcatrar as Drop 
one reason or another. I r i r lW ’-WuM-i b« i u 
ally such a procedure is te^  
tivated by a desire to f t  
revenge on someone who“  ̂
already there end this >L( 
course possible only from as 
inside.

To maintain this msec#”* 
sibility, buoys circle the M  
land bearing signs warR-jbg 
craft to keep 300 yards 
tant. If the skipper doei^B 
believe in signs and j*-al 
within the deadline, a b - r  
of machine-gun fire acr»j| 
his bow will so6n advise 
that the signs are there ^  
a purpose. Machine Kun0̂ H  
also fire at floating rubô  4 
approaching or circling 
island; the rubbish may M H  
an escaping prisoner—* ■  
friend arriving to effect

e,CAPe- - - U j lA  motion picture na»t>̂ \Vg 
produced known as AOJB 
traz Island." It is sn eit^Q 
tionally human, drsnsflM 
and intensely exciting 
narrative. Among the 
ripals are Ann Shens^H

Mineral Oil

COLD
In t 4m

FEVE

A r iW  o f  4lcatrnt Inland, famed Federal penitentiary, from  which rncapa
it  said to be humanly impossible. (P h o to  by International fttnet Service)

Comer Drug Store
F.AstlpnH

ZA, WHA1 
jrr» i M i 
AMBULA 
WE CiOII

made a raft and attempted 
to reach the mainland, but 
they drifted helplessly at the 
mercy of the currents. On 
another, a prisoner was 
nailed into a barrel which 
was tossed into the bay by 
his fellow inmates. From 
cell windows they watched 
the barrel drift around the 
island for three days and 
nights. Finally one could 
stand it no longer and con
fessed. The unfortunate man 
was rescued in time to save 
his sanity and life.

■Vo E trope Ever Made

But these escapes were at
tempted before Uncle Sam 
stepped in to show what can 
be done in running a fed
eral prison. As has been said, 
but one man has since at
tempted to escape by this 
method and death was his 
teward.

No one knows exactly 
what goes on inside the for
bidding walls of Alcatraz 
except Uncle Sam and he re
fuses to say anything about 
it. However, certain facta 
have been gleaned about its 
internal working from re-

of California, Limantour 
claimed the island was his. 
A  French resident of Mex
ico, Limantour took his case 
to court, but his claim was 
ruled fraudulent.

Political prisoners were 
once confined on the island. 
The first to win this doubt
ful honor were those too out
spoken in their criticism of 
the way the Civil War was 
being fought— and who soon 
discovered that there was a 
limit to freedom of speech.

Army men soon rounded 
np these offenders and took 
them to Alcatraz where they 
were put to work making 
little rocks out of big opes 
and building roads. ,

p Once Army Putt
Decision to make the Is

land the site of Army disci
plinary barracks was made 
in the early '88s. First prison 
buildings were constructed 
then, and twenty-five years 
ago the present buildings, 
which were remodeled at a 
cost of $263,000 when Alca
traz was made a federal

through the portals now 
known as the Golden Gate.

It is said that Senor Ayala 
sailed completely around the 
forbidding pile of rock and 
seeing that it was barren of 
vegetation and was inhabited 
only by myriads of pelicans, 
shruggingly called it Isla de 
Alcatrices (which means 
Pelican Island).

Other Spaniards showed a 
similar lack of interest in the 
island and established a fort
ress called Ft. Mason on the 
mainland. Today Ft. Mason *• 
is part of the Army’s Presi
dio of San Francisco. u

The island became the 
property of the United States 
in ,846 with the annexation 
•f California, but it remained 
Jus' a pile of uninhabited J 
•eck until 1854 when the "  
government built a fortress 
for the defense of the harbor.

It Jose Limantour had had 
tus way in 1853, the history 
c f the island might have 
been vastly different. Armed 
with papers which he said 
were a land grant given to 
h:m by General Michel- 
tcrena, last Spanish governor

ELECTRICAL
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M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

C. H. K INARD. Mgr. 
Storage and Tira Sarvica 

West Mu r  Phone

Co guard againit rtrapr, railroad rart carrying prisoner! arr tram .
ported directly to  Alratran Inland before th r new arriralt arr at. 

hnerd to get off. (P h o to  by International IVctrf Service)DR. R. C. FERGUSON 
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208 Each prison, were built.
Alcatraz Island is but one 

and one-half miles from the 
mainland and it would seem 
an easy matter for a pris
oner to escape if he were 
successful in eluding the 
guards. However, in more 
than fifty years, no prisoner 
is known to have made his 
escape from the island by 
swimming.

an f« Bldf. 
Special attention to d i iea i* i  o f 

children and infant feeding. 
Telephone 191

Countless have tried and 
died and many have begged 
to be rescued from the icy 
waters. Since it became the 
Federal prison only one man 
has tried to escape by this 
method. He jumped from 
the high wall, but was shot 
and killed in mid-air by a 
guard.

The water is never warm
er than 47 degrees and at

ebb and flood tide the cur
rents swirling around the 
island attain a normal speed 
of from five to seven knots 
per hour. A  trained swimmer 
in the pink of condition 
could make the swim and 
has, but daily practice and 
perfect conditioning were 
necessary to accomplish the 
feat.'

On one occasion prisoners
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter | A LLEY  OOP By HAMLIN
bv c r a c k y  th e m  f e l l e r s  s o r e

GO  INTO A#T iO N  QUICK? HEM, r  
J DOWT GUESS THEY RE SO 1 

BAD A -T E R  A L L *  j----- ^

/  SO YOU 
'o A i s e o T  
STUCK IW 
> TH MUD 

CUDJUH? 
\  HAH/ /

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES H E B E  IT  IS , A L L  B IG H T 
SECTTIOW A ,T R A C T  IA 6  
LO T  2 0 . . . .  TH  A T S  TH E  

P L A C E , IS N 'T  f T ?  i

Bret performed the introduc
tions; explained the delay that 
caused them to arrive so late, and 
that Miss Blyn was to help in the 
camp office. He said he hoped 
she would And that she could take 
Miss Blyn in, and make her feel 
at home.

“ As if  a friend of yours would 
not be heartily welcome!” There 
was reproach in the small, merry 
eyes; they rested on him with 
motherly affection. “ That is more 
than enough for me. I'd  be right 
happy to have you, as my guest, 
Miss Blyn. I ’ll have Eloise show 
you to the south room; you'll And 
it t>e most pleasant. And if you'd 
like to wash up, my boy, I ’ll see 
what I can do, meantime, about a 
bit of something warm. You both 
must be famished!”

“ No need to bother!”  Bret pro
tested. “ I ’ll go on over to the 
hotel; see if they’ve still held my 
same room . . .”

“ You’ll do no such thing!”  Mrs. 
Parson reproved hint She acted 
as though being disturbed at mid
night, and preparing a bits? to eat 
for her guests, was an ordinary 
occurrence.

A  girl had come down the stairs 
as far as the landing. She, too, 
wore a faded, plain wrapper; but 
she was a very pretty girl. Con
nie had never seen such hair. It 
hung, like a cloak o f glory, nearly 
to her waist; it was the color of 
burnished copper.

“Come on down, Eloise,”  her 
mother called. " I t ’s Bret, come 
home. I reckon you all won't be 
sorry to hear that!”  Her voice 
held a teasing note; her chins 
shook with suppressed laughter. 
“ He’s brought a friend—which 
should please you as well, since 
there are few  girls your own age 
and kind to make friends with . . . 
Come on down. Bid them both 
welcome.”

The girl came down, though 
somewhat reluctantly. She started 
to hold out a slim hand toward 
Bret, but he laughed, bent his 
head, gave her cheek a brief 
caress. “Why so formal!”  he 
chided. “ I  don’t believe you’re one 
bit glad I'm bach.”  Then to Con
nie; “ Eloise end I grew up to
gether; she’s practically the same 
as my own sister. As Aunt Ber
tha said I, too, hope you girls will 
become great friends.”

Connie extended a hand; the 
girl accepted it, murmured a quiet 
greeting. But there was no wel
come in l.er face, not much friend
liness. Connie knew the reason 
This was the girl whose heart 
would have been broken, as the 
old mountain woman had said, had 
Bret Hardesty brought home a 
bride.

(To Be Continued)

none had ever pleased her quite 
so much. Then, once more they 
were on their way.

When they reached their des
tination it was long past midnight. 
The village was asleep under its 
blanket of snow, its little group 
of housen nestling close. High on 
a hill the tall steeple o f its little 
white church rose against the 
mountains, keeping watch over all.

'T 'H IS  was where Katie Blyn, 
who had been Constance Coi 

by, was to live and work, dream 
and play; this where she was to 
try her wings, And that freedom so 
long sought.

“Like it?”  Bret asked, at her 
side. He seemed to sense her 
mood, almost her thoughts. "It  
may not appear very grand—un, 
less you have the seeing eye. But 
you’ll And it friendly and kind 
and simple. I  hope,”  he added 
with those same qualities, “ you 
w ill And much more than that. 
Maybe your heart's desire!”

They had pulled up now in front 
o f a square brick house that sat 
well back on the Ma'n Street. Its 
walls were almost completely cov
ered with ivy that still clasped its 
green leaves; its wide porch was 
supported by tall colonial columns; 
over the door was an exquisite 
fanlight, delicately wrought. A  
row of stately elms flanked the 
crumbling walk.

“ Why, this house must be over 
a hundred years old!”  Connie ex
claimed. “ It must have been a 
perfectly lovely house in its day.”

“ Shsh!!” Bret put a linger to 
his lips. They had come through 
the gate; he placed her bag on the 
steps. “ It still is, my dear young 
lady! Aunt B otha—as I told you 
everyone calls her—she thinks it 
the finest mansion in the whole 
country-side, I 'll have you under
stand. And. one other thing,”  his 
eyes twinkled wamingly, “ you 
w ill be her guest. No West Vir-

re than •  thousand feet, 
en this is bad enough,’ ’ Bret 
'I f  only you could drive . . 
t I  can!”
u can!”  Apparently he had 
'Unted on such good fortune, 
'ou suppose you could back 
to the toad. I f I stand out- 

nd give dJgictK 
said she aoukl do her best, 

elt she oauld do anything, 
[aim te (t id e  her. Without 
r delay, she slipped into the

JA N U A R Y  2 8 ,  
1938 ? AND THE 
L E A S E  W A S  I 
M ADE OUT ] 

IW TH E  )  
NAM E O F  C 

'JOHN DOE f f

w h a t  \ ww/rr d o TCXJ
A R E  ) TH Ik lK ? W HEN I  
YOU K .  LE A S E D  THAT 

PLANNING J  PR O PE R TY  IT  
TO DO f  W A S N 'T  
r "Z J L  PRODUCING OIL 

AN D  NOW IT

WHV CAD BLAST YOUE. /X3*'
♦ * '  73 L'<9  I LL GIT EVEN
‘  With  y o u  s n a g g l e -to o th e d  
a p e s , if i t s  t h ' l a s t  t h in g

. \ EVER DO/ _________^

r  HE Y 
M UST 
H A V E  
B E E N  
THE 

B A B Y ’S  
FATH ER !

n’t slain on the brakes too 
y !"  ! Bret warned. “Do 
y as I  tell you. Remember 
Irop on the le ft— I don’t 
” he shook his head, “ may- 
light not to let you attempt

eyes met his There was no 
icy * r  fear in them. “ Didn’t 
you I ’m not afraid, Bret 

ity? 1 You’d let me try it if I 
a man, wouldn’t you?”  
it ’a Just it*. . .”  
it ia it a tactly ’ W e’re not 
to park hare all night just 
«  I  happen. <I to have been 
t lady!”  Her laugh was as 
I though she would not be 
heij very  life in her small 
in another moment, 
ly  ”  he •greed shortly; but 
i  not miss the flash of ad- 
in ia his dark eyes. “ Throw 
o rtverae easy, remember! 
le second I  shout out at you 
don’t forget the emergency!”

YOU’R E  a  SMART MAH, 
MR. SCUTTLE ! YOU CAN BE  
SHADYSIDE’S  G R E A T E ST  
~ MAN © F  D E E D S  t _S

fX.'W PV • £A u n v a  ivr.

Race Driver Shaw 
Always Wins Honors

1928 at Roby Speedway, Chicago, 
he won a 20-mile race, took the 
blue ribbon in a five-mile race and 
placed second in a third race. 
Three yearn later on the same 
speedway in a six race card, he 
won three o f the events and took 
second in a fourth. Whether it is

Y E S ...H E H  HEW 
A N D  F O R E 

C L O S U R E S . ’/ ,

derby raring or sprinting, Driver 
Shaw has what it takes.

One o f the first lessons Speed
way Racer Shaw learned was to 
protect his health. He says, 
“ Quaker Outs has the stu ff it 
takes to build the stamina and 
nerve our game requires.”

Wilbur Shaw is one race driver 
who refuses to be satisfied with 
winning just one event at a race. 
He usually carries o f f  most o f  the 
honors and mixes a few second 
places with his winners.

In 1926, at Crown I'oint, Ind., 
ho set a new track record for light 
and heavy cars in the 20-miler. 
He also won the 10-mile race and 
placed third in the other two 
races, one being for five miles and 
the other two and a half miles. In

T r i iO L A V o a

•ex t fcu- moments were 
Connie v is never to for- 
nents f i r in g  wnich, ears 
f i r  Bret s directions, she 
;ears, tv led arid turned 
ifc jW U n g  strength, kept 
iterve as well as her wits 
it, . But she managed to

W riW which «h«»ws 
fhe production. Iowa Pensions Are 

Thinning Out County 
Homes In State

I prisoner*, and the **i wWldn'* want to live 
I certainly deter other! fia t *mry day!”  he told 
doing anything wh* * “ » * do.want to do some-

a -  is?
C H E  might have been clothed in 

the finest raiment, receiving 
royalty, her manner was so warm 
and hospitable, so dignified and 
sincere.

icmbership in this ver| 
organization. j

r instance, it is kno»  ̂
ill guards ate spe .*-< 
d before they be.od 
of tbe staff, and tM 
there, this trainr.g ( 

lued. Almost even 
inmates can hear of 
Is at target practice ja 
le the prison walls Ik 

of machine guns »« 
must make the wo oil 
lil breaker a little nr 
when he considers I 
for escape.

u o y i  C ir c le  1*1 fin d

cause of its inacces- ts Tsaas IStur i » l  iSu
outsiders. “ The Re iMafcv’ M tk* •«■«• saS Ns 

sbably freer of d n -e^  *• W*U
and undercover actidH '• * 
han are most prison* "*7*" 
contact with the **•* * •  c — ”

vorld is so limited, i l i ^ ______________
mates know little a h c flf lP jr ' >bHkl 
is going on among th & M B  ex ff
•r associates. It is p t f lH H  : C . iJ L ’I J o  
that men in other p r f lW H  ”
iave deliberately FEVER
i that they would TaMeta ’  first 4ar 
erred to Alcatrar ssUrsp, .'■aaSsriw. ss aHiaSai 
eason or another U—* Uaiswar
jeh a procedure is *~

“ I  ‘J2Z I.’A  NORTH, S|
ly there and this » lEA^E, MYRA, WHAT’S " 
! possible only from ^9 ALL ABOUT* 1M SICK

o f inmates to receive pensions. 
Emergency unemployment relief 
funds have also helped reduce the 
number o f inmates, but the effect 
has been less pronounced because 
most o f  the aged are unemploy
able.

A survey shows that the popu
lation o f the homes is 4,805, or 
about one-ninth o f the number 
receiving old age pensions.

Most counties report that per
sons received at homes during the 
last year were more infirm than 
ill previous years. This is believed 
due to the fact that more able- 
bodied persons are on pension 
rolls.

Four counties do not have roun- 
ty homes because the scarcity of 
inmates w'ould not warrant the 
cost o f  upkeep.

County homes in Iowa operate 
farms that include 2!l.d92 acres 
valued at $2,500,000. The total 
value o f  the properties, including 
land and buildings, is $6,500,000.

Most o f the food consumed in 
the homes is raised on the farms, 
which average 240 acres. Some 
o f the farms produce a.nrplus and 
sell it for

A. It was a plot o f leading cen-^ 
tralists to enlist support o f the 
church and army by pledging al
legiance to these powerful institu
tions and to restore centralism un
der the dictatorship o f Santa An
na, a movement which meant that 
the States would be reduced to 
mere provinces, Santa Anna ac
cepted the dictatorship, though 
then the republican president; dis
solved Congress and the State Leg
islatures anl dismissed the Farias 
cabinet and governors o f States 
and municipal officers who would 
not pledge allegiance to him. He 
was supported by the army and 
clergy and laid plans for the abro
gation o f the Constitution o f 1H24.

Q. Where was Stephen K. Aus
tin during his fathers' illness and 
what was he doing?

A .A t that time he was an assist
ant editor on the Louisiana Adver
tiser at New Orleans and was also 
a clerk in a law office. Intending 
to prepare for the practice o f law. 
The fatal illness o f his father 
changed his plans.

Head ColdsQ. At what points near the Tex
as border does the State Highway 
Department maintain travel in
formation buraaus?

A. (1 ) One-half mile south of 
Canutillo on U. S. Highway MU. 
State Highway 1; (2 ) 2.7 miles 
north of Denison on U. S. High
ways 75 and 69, State Highway tj; 
(3 ) West city limits o f  Texarkana 
on U. S. Highway 67, State High-

A few drops brinj 
comforting relie f 
Clears clogging mu
cus. reduces swoUer 
membranes— helps 
keep sinuses open

V a -t r o - n o l
Hopeful for 1938By Thompson and Col)

CHJtEf, YOUNG 
MAN.’ YOU’RE 
S T IL L  A  PATIENT, 
you KNOW- 
WERE HEADED 
FOR THE AIRPORT -

PAG CONE rr, MYRA.’ I \  
REFUSE TO BE TREATED 
LIKE A BABY/ WHY THE AIR
PORT* I WANT TO RETURN 
'—v TO DUTY- _ _ _ _ _— ’

maintain this insect 
y, buoys circle the i 
bearing signs warns 
to keep 300 yards a 
If the skipper does 
e in signs and 
l the deadline, a bk 
achine-gun fire set* 
w will so6n advise N 
he signs are there " 
pose. Machine gunn* 
ire at floating ruble 
aching or circling I 
; the rubbish may M 
caping prisoner—*  

arriving to effect |

RcddY

Sayv.

1P Electricity
s t a n t E y e s i g 1

or A  Fevr P e r

■ i-«<M>rous en etr .

notion picture ha» ““ 
ced known as 
iland.”  It ia an em 
ly human, drains 
itensely exciting *cH 
ive. Among the Pj 

are Ann Sheriff 
Lite!, Mary 
m Oliver, A 1**1 
off (who has niso* 
kable an iropreesM*

I’M AFRAID YOU'RE WRONG 
A B O U T  THAT,.SERGEANT/ > 
MISS NORTH SAYS YOU K  
NEED A  REST, AND A  J 
REST IT SHALL B E f tS J  

-V TH AT C LEA R ? — rs£-—

BUT I DON’T  WANT 
T O  G O  SOUTH... I’M 
STAYING RIGHT HERE 

,  IN NEW YORK / i— ”

t E ye  strain 

ny baby
of the easiest

fhe best 
to see |U*t wh* 

ne* »*n'P‘ ’ 
for you i* ri 
your ow n hor 

this l»mP h 
fa v o r ite  « '

lounf* * 
, KC.ng comb

His firm would spend $35,UOO.UOO 
in plant improvements in expec
tation of improved business con
ditions in 1918. Lammot duPont, 
chairman of the big duPont 
chemical firm, pictured on the 
witness stand, assured the Sen
ate Unemployment Committee at 
a hearing in Washington. D C. 
He urged the New Deal cooper
ate by “lifting the fog” of un
certainty which he believes par

alyzes business.

ne” 7n '"The l >
Zola"). Dick Puf= 

ion Richards, B*r 
leorge E. Sto««- 
Doris Lloyd and 

n Lawlor. c  S i l l X 'C t  C o m p a n y
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THE FASHION’S
Man Learns Where 

Father Was Killed

FORERUNNER
— ON—

SPRING SUITS

|. By United t*reae

LOCKHART, Texas.— For many
years, E. H Roeburk, Caldwell 

j county pioneer, had wondered 
where his father, the lute W. W. 
Roebuck, was killed during the 

' C ivil war.
Recently he unearthed in the at

tic o f the local courthouse a let- 
| ter from Capt Samuel J. P. Mc

Dowell, commander o f a Confed
erate company organised at Lock
hart at the outbreak o f the war, 
telling o f the death o f  his father 
and three other Texans on Jan. 
13, 1863, at Camp .Nelson, Aus
tin, Ark.

Charter No. 14,299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

AND COATS Wettest Spot In All 
Britain Still Dry

NOW ON DISPLAY

SHOWING VARIETIES THAT EVERY 

W OM AN WILL APPRECIATE FOR THE 

ADVANCE STYLES, COLORS, MATE

RIALS AND EARLY SELECTIONS!

LONDON— The wettest spot in 
Great Rritain in terms o f rain, 
Lerwick has decided to remain the 

, driest in terms o f alcohol.
The dry*, however, are losing 

i supporters and the wets are grow
ing in numbers. A poll among the 
inhabitants to decide whether the 
capital o f the Shetlands should al
low the sale o f  hooch reveals a 
drop in the majority in favor o f 
prohibition.

This year 758 voted in favor o f  
a continuance o f prohibition and 

' 695 for repeal, giving a mapority 
o f 63. In 1926 there was a ma
jority o f 282 in favor o f prohibi
tion.

We urge you to come and see them! Pioneer Likes Alaska 
After a Year In State

Two-piece Suita . . . Three-piece Suita . . . Soft 

Dresamaker Suita . . . The Boxy Topper Suits and 

Man-li-Tailored Suits—

MODERATELY PRICED!

S12.95 $29.50

By United Prr*a

SEW ARD. Alaska - A  year in 
the States convinced John Stan- 
dal that 36 years spent in Alaska 
was* not long enough, so he is bark 
again in the Kanti-ha country.

When he went out it was with 
the the,ught o f spending the rest 

I*,if hi< life  with his -on in Michigan. 
The son. born in Sweden after 
the father left the old country, 

| 1 :..! never been v i - if. »i until a
! year ago.

Of Eastland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 
on December 31st, 1937, published in response to call 
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, 
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Ixians and discounts...............................................................$184,491.0!*
Overdraft* ..............................................................................
L'nited States Government obligations, direct and

fully guaranteed ............................................................  78,000.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities........................................ 28,906.25
Ranking house, $20,000.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $1,400.00 ........................................................ 21,400.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ...................................  58,157.86
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process o f co llec tion .................................................. 107,940.02
Cash item* not in process o f  collection .............................  265.91
Other assets ........................................................................... 18,456.39

T O T A L  ASSETS ...........................................................$497,627.12
L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships and
corporations ..................    $306,084.53

State, county and municipal deposits ...................................  111,254.90
Deposits o f other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding ........................................ 7,011.37
Deposits secured by pledge o f

loans and or investm ents........ $ 90,000.00
Deposits not secured by pledge o f

loans and or investm ents...........334,950.80

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

NIGHT SALE
T O N IQ H T

FRIDAY, JAN. 14; 7 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

Dresses

With purchase of a Dress at Regular Price from $1.95 

to $7.95 select another Dress at e q u a l  value for 5c

BE HERE — ON TIME!
The ECONOMY STORE

TO TA L  DEPOSITS ............. $424,950.80
Other liabilities ......................................................................  17,100.00
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock, )
750 shares, par $20.00 per share.. )

) $50,000.00
Common stock, )

1,750 shares, par $20.00 per share.)
Undivided profits —  net ..................... 5,276.32

Replica of City of 
Eastland Is Shown 

In a Store Window

FRIDAY, JANTaJ

Lyric-Connellee Theatre; Eastland ' general w tlf»r» of 
Drug Co.; Oonnellee Hotol; An- itr#%t Urttti

Eastland folk can get a real eye- 
full o f local interests during the 
week when they take a look at [ 
the Economy store window. The 
entire scene in mechanical opera
tion is a replica o f  Eastland and 
entitled the “ City of Progress.”

The exhibit, property of Messrs. 
F. E. Allen and W. L. Groves i* 
unique and realistic in every re
spect and is presented uniter the 
promotion o f Carl Johnson, manag-1  
er o f the Economy Store and the | 
various firms cooperating.

In the background there are 
buildings representing Karl Rend
er A Company, ln»unincc; Crow
ell Lumber Company, 1.umber; 
Crowell Lumber Co.. Pittsburg 
Paints and varnishes; Modern Dry 
Cleaners; Frank Roberson Garage;,

I>rui? Co.; Cyonnenee n u w , . * ,l,J
drews Cafe; Economy Store and u «<*»«•
Lucas Service Station. *  “ own-

Going through the streets o f
the miniuture city are automobiles
and trucks mechanically operated, 
representing Muirhead Motor Co.,;
Eastland Laundry; Coca Cola;
Texaco Products; American Ex
press Company; Harvey Chevro
let Co.; Eastland Telegram-Chron
icle.

The entire display is worth 
ing and is »n m to the I  r y

H AD  I ARCt
B» l’r,u*d

HOUSTON, tJ  
nie Monk, 80, » s j 
near Raytown, w* 
nine children and)
seven child*cn, M 
and seven great-p

C0NNELLEE
SUNDAY O N LY ' 

10c and 15c

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT .. 55,276.32

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  ......................................... $497,627.12

MEMORANDUM: Ixians and investments pledged 
to secure liabilities:

l  nited States Government obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed ............................................................$ 70,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and secu rities.....................................  20,000.00

Human Torch Take* 
Fire to Fire Station

TO T A L  PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) . .$ 90,000.00

Pledged:
Against State, county and municipal deposits.......... $ 90,000.00

YOUNGSTOW N. O.— Frnnk Wehr 
I took his fire to the fire station.

His clothing aflame when he 
was sprayed by an exploding gnso- 

| i.no can. he dashed for the near
by station, screaming.

A fireman tackled him at the 
I entrance and beat out the flames.

Wehr suffered second-degree 
bums.

T O T A L  P L E D G E D ........................................................$ 90,000.00

STATE  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EASTLAND,**:
I, Guy Parker, cashier o f  the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge 
and belief.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day o f  January, 1938,

LAH O M A HATHCOX, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest:

W. C. Campbell, Albert Taylor, J. A. Beard, Directors.

• ' | l E W AYRES 
MARY CARLISLE 
JOHN HOWARD 

v Eii/jbefh PATTERSON 
\BENNY BAKER

•  ■ led by *ur ’ N fvnonr 
A Po'**n9tfni Ptetwra

MOVIE TH RILLER  REALISTIC
By United press

SYDNEY.— G-men films appar
ently have a marked educational 
value. Under the influence o f one 
which was being shown at a the- '1 
ater the entire audience le ft and 
chased a masked and armed ban- | 
dit who held up the box office 
cashier. The bandit escaped, but 
empty handed.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au- 

I thorized to publish the following 
announcements o f  candidates for 

I public offices, subject to the ac- 
I tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For County Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick* Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond. 
John F. White.

RAIN or SHINE, SNOW or SLEET, 
COME THIS WEEK TO  BURR’S!

Fall and 
Winter

For Commisslonor, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— 35 head pure bred 
•Jersey heifers, range in age from 
2 months to 2 years. Twelve will 
freshen In February and March. 
Sired by bull whose dam produced 
810 pounds fat in one year. Good 
enough for any 4-H club. S. O. 
MONTGOMERY, Ranger.

W A N T E D !
4 MEN

With cars to sell in surrounding 
counties. Personal training given 
each man in field. Farm Journal 
with 60 years o f  service to farm
er? is offering an outstanding 
sales proposition. Permanent 
work and opportunity for advance
ment. Write for personal inter
view, giving past history. Sale* 
Manager, 1612 Builders Building, 
Chicago, III.

LADIES’ FALL SHOES —  Not'all sizes in all styles! 
Come early to assure you of your size—  d* ■$ O Q
Save now —  While they last.................. w l « O 0

•  •  •  •  •

A BIG ASSORTMENT of Ladies’ and Misses 0  y  ̂
Shoes at close-out prices —  per pair .

•  •  •  •  •
MEN’S LACE BOOTS —  Made of good quality leath
er with leather heels. Regular |3.98 val. £  *1 Q Q
On sale at .............................................  tP 1 ? « / 0

•  •  •  •  •
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS —  A big assortment to 
choose from—  ^  1 Q f l
Values to $3.98 ....................................  $ 1 . ? 0

•  •  •  •  •
MEN’S WORK SHOES —  Rubber soles—
A real buy! ................................................

•  •  •  •  •
BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS —  Some with rubber soles. 
Others with leather soles—
Values to $2.98 ................................

•  •  •  •  •
CHILDREN’S SHOES —  Oxfords Strap and buckle. 
Values to $1.98—  a * a
Here’s a real buy! ....................................  * / ^ IC

•  •  •  •  •
MEN’S SUEDE OXFORDS —  In b r o k e n  sizes! 
Color, Brown—  A i  a  mi
Special value! .......................................  *p 1  /

•  •  •  •  •
MANY OTHER SPECIALS in shoes! Come in and 
get your share of these bargains . . . BUT HURRY!

98c
jer soles.

$1.77

FRIDAY and SATURDAJ
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